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The Lobo LOW Arizona Prospects Dismal Wyoming, AQgies ~;,'~!.:":~~~::,,: 
By DANNY ZEF.F IN After Wyoming Whitewash T·te for leaders· h·tp .. :~;:~~. ~esysi~~~:etr~:p:·:~: DOW · • . · an 1mprovmg Utah State team. 
New Mexico looked llhead with After a five yard penalty against · In two non-conference games, 
There were glimmers of daylight dismay to Arizona after taking its Wyoming, seven ground plays pro- :fi ~ta~ boo~te?' Wyoming. into a Montana and Brigham Young were 
in the cloudy sky over Zi.mmermlln fifth whitewllshing of the year Sat- duced the TD with fullback Ova ferrsen-pc ace ttJhe mUtthe dSfkyltemde econ1- soundly trounced in inter-sectionlll 
· 1 · - · d . . e as e es e ell . o - . F1e d ~aturday afterno?n though ur llY afternoon as Wyommg de- Stapleton scormg from the one. orado A&M, 27·6, Saturday for the games, Ar1zona handed Montana 
vryommg walked off With a 20-0 feated the Lobos, 20-0. The bllll changed hands eight Aggies' rst loss of the leag~;~e Pllly. an UnflpectMUlllr 29-0 loss in Tue-
VlCNtory. M . , d f 1 k d A few spot failures of the New times in the seco1,1d qu~rter as The game rllted- ll tossup blew son while Idaho of the Pacific Coast ew exico s e ense oo e M · · tt k I' d th · ' ' conference had no trouble in sma h h · 1 t 1 t 1 exJco. pllssmg a ac supp Ie e neither team could start a drive open m the second half as Utllh . s • 
s arp. m severa spo 8• COll!P e e Y mal·gin of victory for Wyoming, .A • . ' rolled up three touchdowns while mg BYU, 49-6. 
stoppmg the . Cowboy passmg ll~- pass interception llnd , a :fourth Wyommg moved from Jts 16 to Colorado A&M was unable to do IF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii"i 
~!lck ll~ for~mg th~m dt~fsunt s:t down incomplete pass opened the the UNM 44 at the start of the anything. The Aggie loss combined 
0~~~·e g~~~~dgb~:1~ til{~~ld gate for two Wyoming scores while second half but a holding penalty with Wyoming's victory against ALBUQUERQUE 
to less than the 247.y~~ds average a muffed :fourth down paa;9 on the ended the threat. . New Mexico, gave both teams a 5-1 
of previous games There were Cow?oy ten shut off~ poSsible New Neither team hlld the ball for record. Each has one more confer- TUTORI,!S'G SERVICE 
times when star tailback Jerry Jes- Mexico ~core, more than four plays for the first ence game left. 
ter of w. u. couldn't mllke ll nickel, · Wyommg ac~ually won wi~h less 12 minutes of the last quarter but Wyoming picked up two easy Ph. 5-7727 1309 Alcazar NE 
The alert Lobo secondary gllve I than three mmutes gone m the the .Co;vboy~ manjlged to tally th~ir _to;;;;u;;;;c;;;;h;;;;d;i;ow~n;;;s.;i;,;n.;t~h~e.;fi~r;;;s;;_t ;;;h;;a;;;lf;;a;g;;a;;i;;n~st l"::::=iiiiiiiiiiii=:;:;;iiiiiiiiiiii;:;ii 
the winners only two pass comple- game. Jerry Lott punted. to the la.st s1x pomts on !"' break. ;D1ck I' lr --··· --· 
tiona in 13 llttempts while inter- Cowboy· 30 from where wmgback F111her of ,New ¥ex1co intercepted . SCHICK REMINGTON 
eepting four. Pllsser Joe Mastro- John Wlltts took the ball and ran a MastrogJovllnm pass on the UNM Fllctory parts at 
giovanni was just one of a group back 70 yards to score. Watts es- 3!l but end Bugs Carter of Wyo- Stan•s Barber Shop Factory prices_ 
of eleven players Sllturday. caped from two tacklers lls. soon ming intercepted a Lott pass on the ... Service while you wait 
But for Wyoming's three scores, as he took the b~ll and was m ~he next play. Bob Marshall took the . 2306 'Central SE Southwest Shaver .Service 
all of questionable origin, the vis- cl:ar before m1dfield. Wyommg ball on an end around to the one Ph. 7-8219 219 Copper NW 
itors were allowed inside'the UNM failed to convert and the score re- ya1·d line llnd reserve fullback War- NORELCO SUNBEAM 
35 only once and then New Mexico mained 6-0 for six more minutes. ren Benson scored from there toJ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ l.;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
held on the i yard line. New Mexico took possession on e;nd the day's scoring. r 
The UNM defense br outshone its 20 through a fumble-touchback. New Mexico stopped back Jerry 
the offense which gained only 39 Three plays brought the ball up Jester of Wyoming on llll fronts 
yards in ~he second half. At t~llt, ?nly five yards but instead of kick- holdiJ?g him down on rushing and 
New Mexico reached the opposmg mg, quarterback Lott elected to allowmg him only a 27 yard aver-
10 and 29 but had nothing to go pass from his own 25 with five age on his punts. Jester was 
Mom & Pop's College Inn 
Try Our Fat Man Burger 
A Full Meal for 63e 
A Friendly Plaee to Chat and Eat 
farther. yards to go, The pass failed and in the nation in rushing and eighth 
Soph Jerry Nesbitt played a tre- Wyoming took over on downs. in passing. 
111 Yale S.E, 
Albuquerque, N. Hex. Drive In 
mendous game at guard and tackle 
Jim Briscoe and back Wilbert Run-
corn, both third stringers for most 
of their college days, hllli the fllns 
asking how come as they played 
outstanding games. 
-a-
Observers are high on freshman 
basketball prospects. There is 
height in grellt quantities llnd some 
clllssy shooters. The frosh are al-
lowed 12 games this season instead 
of the standard eight of lllst year. 
The schedule must begin after Jan. 
1. Included are two home-and-home 
gllmes with the Air Aelldemy in 
February, a few junior college 
teams, and several state service 
teams and AAU quintets. 
-o-
University students are reminded 
that they clln watch loclll hockey 
gllmes for only fifty cents with 
their activity ticket. Several UNM 
students are in the league, includ-
ing John McCrory, Bob DeVore, 
Bob Varney, Vernon King, and 
others. 
-o-
This column will shortly begin a 
series of pre-season discus!Jions of 
Skyline conference basketball 
teams. We are calling the finish at 
present with Utah up front, fol-
lowed by Brighllm Young, Wyo-
ming, Utah State; New Mexico, 
Montllna, Denver, and Colorlldo 
A&M. Utah will be lean and hun-
gry after a national championship 
so look for some high scores as 
Jack Gllrdner has the same :five who 
came into prominence last sellson. 
-o-
A favorite pastime these dllys is 
predicting the crowd for the Satur-
dlly game between the freshmen 
and Air Academy, A good Satur-
day afternoon plllying time, inter-
-est at the local bllses, one dollar 
admission with no reserved seats, 
and the comparative drllwing power 
of a good Wolfpup tellm and the 
success of the Aclldemy against 
other Skyline teams, could bring 
the total crowd to--7500 or ~p.ore. 
FORMAL 
WEAR 
RENTED 
• TUXEDOS 
• ACCESSORIElS 
Call 3-5425 
stm~ 
Corner of FIRST and GOLD 
Engineering 
Graduates in ' Physics 
Mathematics 
interested 
in 
Missile 
Syste 
research 
and development 
The technology of guided missiles is literally a new domain. No field 
of engineering or science offers greater scope for creative achievement. 
Research and development at 
Lockheed Missile Systems 
Division cover virtually every 
field of engineering and science 
and have created new positions for 
graduates possessing outstanding 
ability in the following fields: 
Electronics 
Research and development as 
applied to missile systems and 
associated equipment. 
Computers 
For solution of complex problems 
and missile guidance. 
Systems Engineering 
Research and development in 
missile systems. 
Antenna Design 
Related to . Jiiissile guidance. 
Communications 
In the broad area of information 
transmission. 
Electromechanical Design 
As applied to missile systems 
and related equipment. 
Instrumentation 
Associated with aerodynamics, 
physics and electronics. 
Physics 
Theoretical and experimental 
aero-physics, upper atmosphere 
research, optics, nuclear 
physics and spectr~scopy. 
Structures 
Structural design and analysis of 
missile systems. 
Thermodynamics 
Aerodynamic heating and 
heat-transfer problems. 
Aerodynamics 
Concerning performance of 
missile systems. 
Dynamics 
As related to missile body 
flight problems. 
Operations Research 
Applied to tactical 
weapons operations. 
Advanced Study Progr.am 
Graduates in Physics, Electrical, Aeronautical 
and Mechanical Engineering are invited to contact 
their Placement Officer regarding -the Advanced 
Study Program which enables students to obtain 
their M.S. Degree while employed in their 
Representatives oj the Research and Engineering 
staff will be on campus 
chosen field. 
; 
' 
The complexity of missile systems research 
aQd development has created a number of 
positions for those completing their M.S. and 
Ph.D. degrees. The positions carry immediate 
responsibility commensurate with the advanced 
academic training and experience required. . 
Friday, November 18 
You are invited to consult' your Placement Officer 
for an appointment. 
MISSILE SYST.EMS DIVISION 
research and engineering staff 
Lock!zeed Aircraft Corporation 
.. 
VAN 'NUYS; CALIFORNIA 
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FI~LD I-IOUs~·BIDS 1-1161-1 
33 UNM Seniors 
Moke Who's Who; 
1-09 Groups Vote 
Fiv~ ~tude~ts lowest Offer.ing, 
Needtng Rtdes E .d F d ·b 
Listed· in SUB xcee s un s Y 
The travel booth operating in the 
SUB for the convenience of stu-
dents going home for Thanksgiving About $300,000 
holidays, hils the names of five B DANNA KUSIANOVICH 
Thirty-three seniors, three more UNM students needing rides and L y bk Cl h K' C t 
two needing riders em e- oug • mg ons rue- ' 
than UNM'.s normal quota, have Th f 11 . · .. t h b tion Co submitted the apparent low . e o owmg pom s ave een 1 • • been . nllmed to represent the um- designated by students needing 'Pld o.f $1,964,591. for the new U~M 
versity in the 1956 "Who's· Who rides: Denver, Colo.; St. Louis, physrclll education pl.ant as b1ds 
Among Students in American Uni- Mo.; Sweetwater, Tex.; and Wieh- were open~d ~~dnesday. 
.lf. • d c 11 " ita Falls Tex The finn s b1d IS more than $300,-ver.,~ties an o eges, ' : . 'd 000 in excess of funds which are1 The three extra members were Students With cllrs needmg rl .ers '1 bl f t •t' f th to help shllre expenses llre gomg avai ll e or cons ru~ ron o e 
lldded and approved because "The to Flagstaff, Ariz. and Wichita, new fiel.d house, and 1ts propose.d 
· voting was so close," a personnel Kilns. completiOn date .of ·Jan. 31, 1957, lS 
ffi k . d S m 109 Interested students. may get de- som~ two months later the,n school 
o ce spo esman sal · 0 e . . . · offiemls hlld hoped for. · 
campus organizations submitted tailed mformatJOn llt the booth - A t b d . fl t d b 
. . from 9 ll.m. to 1 p.m. every day recen o~ 1ssue oa e y 
ballots on wh1eh each of them nom1• after 3 p.m. in the student council the stllte prov1ded $1,650,000 for 
nated 30 seniors. office. the .field ~ouse, llnd .UNM offictllls 
Not all eligible organizations Globetrotters tmvel agency will earher this .Ye!lr 'VOICed the hope 
· · · h tat' t th b th that the butldmg would be com-
submitted ballots but the voting ave a represen JVe a. e 00 pleted in time for 1956 basketball 
Wlls heavier than in pllst years. to help students fi~d ndes and to 
. help make reservatiOns for planes, season. , , . , Al~uquerque students dommated trains, busses, sell tickets, llnd give • I m ~ust Hopmg 
the hst as 11 of them were named. schedule informlltion. A_thlet~e D1reetor J o~n Dol~a~ 
Seven out-of-state students were delh est1mated that, w1th equlp-
l t d B t· w·lt H ment, the bond issue is actulllly 
e ec e . _ ap IStS I onor llbout $6oo,ooo short. 
A SHINING EXAMPLE of the charitable spirit of the Associated The Albuquerque students are: "This gym, as originally planned, 
Women Students is Jayne Merchant, an A WS member who is Douglas Balcomb, Edith Brlltton, u F • s d . is needed," he said. "I'm just hop-
participating today in the two bit shoe shine stand in the SUB Nancy Cone, 'fona Dabbs, Coral ore1gn tu ents ing t~e regents. ~,ill :find some WilY 
lobby. The women's group will give the intake, 25 cents of which Johnson Michael Keleher Richard to bulld all of tt. . , 
1 b t th UNM C Ch t · . ' . . ' · . d Comptroller John PeroVIch Sllld once belonged to Ralph Fu ks, a ove, o e ampus es • Novano, Munel Pnde, Don Tee- A fonnal bl!nquet ":111 be hel thllt UNM regents, who will 
Another chest event planned for this week is the sock hop in the garden, Sharon Yenney, llnd Wllyne t~morrow evemng at 6.30 ~or for- award the field house contract Silt-
SUB ballroom Saturday night with the Collegillns providing music Tu ke • e1gn stu?ents at the. ·Bap.tJst stu- urdlly will appllre"'tly "either have 
for the shoeless shuffling. The chest's activities for the week began c r. dent un10n, 409 Umvers1ty Ave. t fi d' •· d th 
Monday with a penny path on the sidewalk in front of Mitchell hall. The other New Mexico students NE ? n more ':llo.ney or re uce e 
• . . . srze of the bUJldmg.'' -~(S:::t='a::lf:..:P:..:h:::o:.:t::.o):.._ ___________________ llre: Col. W1lfred ~eCormtek, author :UNM President Tom Popejoy 
Byron Caton, Alamogordo; Rob- and lecturer, mil be the .guest sllid "lllthough bids llre consider-
ch 0 h 1. t B • ert Chatten, Roswell;. Sylvester speaker. ~n ensemb~e of aJnn.en a.bly over what we hlld anticipated, 0 r US rc e 5 L r a 0 eg I n Ch 1 Cl • • J h c R - f~m the :rlerra ~manU~ radllr Site we will simply have to effect a f we~~ ~~net~VIIfrak~ nLasodrue~:; WlAll pro~detspeCJJil! muHs~cld.erbrnnd savings here and there in order to 
, • men s no, 1m 1 Q , t b 'ld' h' h 'd 3 C . S • s d Shirley Irving Mountllinair• Oliver 0 R d • k d J' Bratcher• ge a u1 mg w 1c we eons1 er 1. s . un ay" " L 'At d , Fl mar on SIC , lln Jm , a 'must'" - ' oncer~ er1e Sato ee, amogor o; ~ra an accordion duet; a magic show ' 1 M!'estas, E~panola; Mrs. ~l1ce by Bob Hannll; and singing by A}temates Otfered 
Mmer, Eumee; ·)Abbey N1xon, Peter Bawauh Om Nllth Binga Other bidders on the :field house 
The UNM concert chorus and orchestra will present the Raton; _G~ry Noss, Eunice; Caro- and Sonja Lou~ld, all foreign stu~ were George Rutherfor?, with $2,-
first of three concerts Sunday at 4 p.m. with a performance of lyn .Phllbps, Santa Fe; Marcus dents, is also on the program. 037,379 and a completion date .of 
, I h , "St p I" O t . Sel'Vls, Santa Rosa; Engle South- The theme of the bllnquet is "Hi June 1957; Robert E. McKee mth 
Fehx Mende sso n s . au ra or1o. llrd, Clovis; and Plltrieia Stewart, Neighbor" and the menu includes $2,041,000; and Kitchell-Phillips 
Kurt Frederick will conduct the perfonnance of Mendel- Hllteh. turkey with trimmings. With $2,0~5,271. The llltter two set 
ssohn's masterpiece which is being presented in Albuquerque The out-of-state students are: a complet1on date of Dec. 31, 19,56. 
. ! . Fred Cone, St. Joseph, Mo.; Ter- M • f t •t Two lllternlltes, one embmcmg 
:for ~he :first tn':le. St~~ent~ Wlll be- esll Cummins, Durango, Colo.; USIC ra ern I y handball courts, a street-shoe gym 
adm1tted on the1r actiVIty tickets. 2l s d t Wllllace Deckert, Lake Forest, Ill.; PI S D· on the second floor, and a comblltive 
Soloists on this week's progrllm ow tu en s Vincent Gormley, Woodbridge, N. anS tate . ay gym for wrestling and boxing; the 
will be Jane Snow, soprllno; Neil J.; Gllye Mangold, Northfield, Ill.; . , other including women's lockers, 
Wilson, bllritone; Jelln PaJkS, lllto; Michael McNevin, Cllnlll Zone; and SJgmaA}phll Iota, .wome':l s hon- women's P.E. offices, and an aetiv-
and Robert Sprecher, teno't. Wilso,n T G t Bo lder Slllly Stringer, Las Ve~llS, Nev. ~farl rus:t f~terstr, dlll fho;: ity room, were included in the bid 
and Mrs. Parks studied for the1r Q Q Q U 1 s rs . e ay a ur ay ro call. Each, if eliminated, would re-
mllsters' dergees under Miss Snow D B h t S k no~~ u~\~ 5 p.m. 1 duce the bllse bids by $70,000 to 
at UNM. . U~M will be represented a~ ~he 1 r.. au9 man 0 p·ea will :etas h~~:;::s ~:~r~~~ !er;:f. $80,000. , 
Orchestra members perfonning NatJonal Moot Cou,rt C?mpetitJon Dr Ernest Baughmlln pro:l:essor sentatives from New Mexico who . On the first alternllte, Lembke s 
SundllY will be: Thursday at the Umverstty of Col- of E~glish w'll discuss '"Folklore" llre planning to llttend the event bJd would be lowered by $69,942, 
orado by Willillm V. Cheek and . • 1 • . . d ' Rutherford's by $80,000, McKee's 
Kenneth Anderson, Jllmes BllX· Oliver E. Pll e. llt tomght's meetmg of.the Anthro- The progrllm _Saturday ~nclu es a by $'78,700, llnd Kitchell-Phillips' by 
tel', Richllrd -. Belluchamp, Dee The two .:N_1 llrgue ll cllse con- pology clu~ ~t 7 ~.m. m. r~om 157 lune~eon, busmes~ sess1on, cere- $67,576. B~wen, JoEllen Bryson, Andy cerning a recent amendment to the of the admimstratJon bUJldmg. momes and a musJclll program. Alternates Not Enough 
Cbnglln, Mrs. Norton Crowell, M~r- Clayton act which prohibits corpo- On the second, the Lembke bid 
Shllll Deeter,KC. R. hDeEment, EJm!l1 rate mergers. under certain con• 1-/o me E c 0 n 0 m ,·-c Fr a tern ,· t y would go down $71,678, Ruther-
Dunsworth, ennet llrp, llne ditions. ford's by $63,000, McKee's by $77,-
Enns. Both men are second yellr stu- f c k 900, and Kitchell-Phillips by $661-
Jeri Fllzendin, Carrol Futrell, dents of law here. Pllyne is ll I B k 1150 p d · · 886. 
NMmi Goodman, Joseph qrant, Fulbright seholllr. 'I'he national I 0 a e ..,. oun s 0 a e If both lllternates were elim-
Lilrry Gonzales, Kenneth Gutierez, h'illl contests are sponsored by the. · inated 'Lembke's bid would be 
Marthll Hm'l'nlln, David Hawley, Association of the Bar of New Four hundred llnd fifty pounds the other chapters of the nationlll Iower~d to $1823 971 still almost 
Janice Hopper, Roy Huber, Geo~life York City and will be judged by of fruitcllke will be prepared this organizlltion: • . • $200,000 more 'tha~ av'llilable funds. 
Johnson Ronald Jones,. PatrteJa three judges from the U. S. Court weekend . by members of Kappll . Other duties of the pledges ID• And McKee's bid would become the 
Klassim' Bill Krum, Marthll Lamar, of Appeals. Omricon Phi, national professioMl elude helping with the fruitcake second low. . 
Bill Let~her, Jim Merritt, Richard · home economics honorary fra- proje.ct, . attending . the bu~iness Nellrly 100 persons were on bnd 
Mock, John Muir, Bob Norton. N Cl bb S ternity, . . meetmgs, and learmng the h1story in the science lecture hall Wednes-
Jolln Orlebelte, Angelina Parnnll, ewman . U ef . The club annull~ly makes llbout of ~he local ch~pte: as well as the day llS Perovich opened the bids. 
AI' ce Roberson David Sllndovlll, PI C d • 1 8 1/ 400 pounds of fru1tcake to sell to nat1onlll orgamzat1on. The scrap- Original plllns for the two-story K~rl Sanzenba~h, Beth Schuldt, an ar 1n0 a. the campus . social organizlltions book is a,pledge r~sponsib!li~~· a,nd building, which will be located 
Jack Stephenson, Charles Selvll, The annulll formlll dlln~e of the and townspeople. They ~llve ex- the poppies used m the m1tmhon directly east of Mesa Vista dorm, 
W'lliam Slocum Mllrilyn Shotola, Newman club, the Cardmal ball, panded by 38 po?nds smce last ceremony llre made by the pledge called for one mllin basketbllll court F~unt Shult, Al~tta Thomson, C~l- will be held, Fr~dlly, Nov. 18, from year, llnd are ~elhng the product elMs. . . and, two courts in t~e downstairs 
llya Trujillo, Libby Tucker, J1m 9 p.m. to mtdmght at the Kmghts for $11l pound m one-lll;ld-one-half- To become ~ pledge,, the .student sect1o~, the comba~1ve gym for 
Whitlow llttd Mllrsha W1·ight. of Columbus hall. . pound llnd two-pound SIZes. must b: a mllJOr or mmor m home wrestling llnd · boxmg, and the 
• h ed 0 en Bob Van Drill and his orchestra The 22 members lllso prepare a econom1cs. The members llre chosen street-shoe gym in which dances Fredenck as ann,?lutnc and Pon; will provide the music for .. the box for a needy family at Christ- on the basis of scholllrship, profes- could be held o~ the second floor 
ings for one more .. o · • b f 1 th h t' d 1 t d'd 't · · al · om'se and character 1 ' • b . th h rus Auditions dance. Dress w11l e orma oug mas tme, lln as year 1 1 m SJon pr t. • . • A so offices, shower and locker 1111f\ a~ ld Me d 0 at 5 P m in the men are not ~quired to. wear conjunction with the. home eco-: The alumni are honored llt the rooms, llnd ll swimming pool. Wl e. e on llY . • ·b~ild- tuxedos, a club spokesmlln said. nomics club. Lllst year the two or- annual picnic held in the spring ,in . . • ~he recital hall of the musrc.11 'n Members of the Newntan club in· ganizations lllso sponsored a party honpr of th~ home . econom1cs ~u!ldmg All.InclusJve . 
mg, llnd the new members WI h Sl g ood stllnding need PllY no admis- for needy children. maJors llnd mmors llS well as the As orJgmlllly designed, the bulld-
in the next two concerts. ~do;~s !ion. Guests will be charged $1, llnd Christmas is alAo the time when alumni. Dee. 11 ~ill be designated ing would ~ccommodate 2400 physi· 
rehearsadls are hJld T~n • wo Yat one person of each couple must be the pledges send Christmlls. cat•ds Founders d~y wrth a breakfast or cal educlltiOJ?- students, llnd would 
Wednes ays an uts ays a member of the Newman club. to the club's alumni and some of Contmued on page 3 Contmued on page 2 
li p.m. 
• 
'•···- _-..,-.-~. 
. I fN E)V MEXICO LoBO lowest Off~ring 
::; hbllahed 'l'ueeday;. 'l'hurads:v and Frlda)r or. the. re"ular universitY year e>~cept durin~ E · · d . B d LlAMB ·ST.E.W·:av Jt·M· ' . .. '1 ' ' " .. \ ' ., . ·' ' -
'unknown to the department of records we were able to spirit 
AW(l¥. a .,section .of the ntJW entranc,e, ex;l;lminatipns, which we'll publish 
for you to· stuay before you take any more exams. 
,.. holidays and examination· J,>erlo~s by thl> Al;ssocl11ted Students of the Unlvel'l!lty of New t 
..= under the act of Mal'ch 8, 1879;. Printed oy the University Pr!ntlne Plant. Subscription . <I> Mexico. Entered as second class matter nt the l'OBt office, Albuquerque August 1, 1918. xcee s u ge ffi rate, $4,1i0 ~or th~ schqol ;vear, p&)'!'ble in)•dvan~e. · 
t Editorial and Business office· ht the Journalism Building, .Tel, 3-1428 Continued from page 1 z . . 
;.:; · · · · .· . . . · • ~eat '7000 for games and 8000 for 
· "' llot> Chatten ~~~~~~~~ ... ~~.., .. -~,..---~.,-,-.--,--,..--..,------------,. .... ,--lj:dlt~r assemblies . and -{Jonventions. The 
.... l •. lf yQu w~re a ra.t and Dt. Jqhnaton put you in a cage and. re-
fu~ed you f~od or drink f~:r, ~4; hours, when you were releaae1 W9Ul<J 
· you like to· put your hands on: ··· • 
a. Female rat? 
. ~ Ken Siner'"':.---------------------------------------Managing Editor main building measured 337 by 222 
] Eric McCrossen ~------.;---------------------Night ;Editqr this Issue feet, •and· the play}rig area 150 by 
b. Food? 
c.J)rink? 
~ 0 · ·. · s rt Ed' 106 feet, · 
.. anny Zelf -----------~-------------------------~---- po s ltor . Th I II d f 102 h • d. Dr. Johnston? 2. What is an enigma? Ji . W'll' . . · . B · M ger e p an .ca e . or s owers 
m I tams --------------------:--------------- usmesa · ana in the physical education side and a.· A ba.nd of people fighting your.country. 
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press" 40 showers. in the intercoilegiate 
section, as1 well as four handball 
courts and. several classrooms, • 
b. ,A pu:zzle. 
c. A minor operation for people with upset stomachs. 
Cry Ha.voc ' ' • • • 
. . A LION IS in the streets. · 
A roaming, hungry, lustful aura of wanton destruction 
. -
and deliberate insult envelops the campus like the :miasma 
of stench emanating from a decaying body. Bob -Titchenal, 
varsity football coach, has been hanged in effigy in front of 
. . 
Zimmerman stadium. 
. NOT SINCE the assassh:ation of Lincoln has such injustice 
· scarred American soil from, the rockbound coast of Maine 
to the sunny shores of California. The Massachusetts witch 
burnings stand as mute pygmies beside the gigantic affront 
to Human Liberties and civil rights that.adorns the football 
stadium. 
This man, this lovable, God-fearing citizen has become 
the victim of the same Satanic forces that promote abortion · 
and McCarthyism. Can we infer that all human life is evil 
and corrupt? What say you, humanists? 
WE HAVE HEARD tales of pig droppers and shamefully 
lowered our eyes. We are humiliated by the sabotaging 
of card stunts. We writhe in mortification at such blas-
phemous deeds as the tarring and feathering of the "Lady 
of the Desert" statue in Socorro, the burning of "U's" at 
public school stadium and Highland high school, and the 
tarring and feathering of the emblem on the Sig lawn. 
• 
WHERE ARE THE protectors of the Rights of Man? This 
hanging of such an unassuming humble coach in effigy 
must be labeled by right-thinkers as a scandalous and in-
tolerable act. We call on the Forces of Goodness to vent 
their Righteous Indignation and bring these culprits, who-
ever they are, to a fit punishment. 
0 Jefferson Club, where is your wrath! 
Club, now is the time to strike! 
0 Philos.ophy 
-KS-
On the lobby floor, £our conces-
sion stands, . ticket booths, offices; 
and classrooms would take a major 
portion of the space, and ramps 
would lead from there to the seat-
ing area. 
Parking facilities for some 2000 
cars will be provided on the grounds 
of the plant. 
The building was designed by 
Meem, Zehner and Holien of Santa 
Fe, and has been described as the 
most modern in the Southwest. 
Betsy Pierce ·Named 
'Rose of Delta. Sig~~ 
"The Rose of Delta Sig," chosen 
recently by Delta Sigma Pi, a pro-
fessional business fraternity, is 
Betsy Peirce, a senior in the Col-
lege of Education, 
She will participate at initiation 
banquets, homecoming, and at other 
chapter social functions. She will 
be entered in the national contest , 
to determine the national "Rose of 
Delta Sig." 
Outgoing "Rose" is Patty Stew-
art. The group names a new "Rose" 
each fall. 
'Cool Cats' to Rock 
Tonight at Session 
A live jazz jam session will be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. in the SUB ball-
room tonight instead of 8 p.m. as 
previously announced. 
A group of university students 
and faculty members will play an 
impromptu program with Dave 
Hawley acting as master of cere-
monies. The jam session, sponsored 
by the SUB music committee, will 
last until about 10 p.m. Musicians 
include Bob Farley, Marvin Daley, 
Edward Lueders, Kenny Earp, 
and singer Angela Loeffel. 
There will be n9 admission 
charge. 
3. Who said, "G~:ntlemen, if .we don't hang together we'll all hang 
separately?" . 
a. Benjamin Franklin. · ·. · · 
b. Venus de Milo. 
c. Amh·ey H.epburn .. 
d. )!'our history professor. 
4. An oxide is the outside covering of an ox: (T) (F). 
5. The death of Queen Elizabeth is known as the Elizabethan period 
(T) (F). 
·a. Yale is 
a. A minor penal institution. 
b. An institution where those of criminal minds should be kept. 
c. A small college that specializes in growing ivy. 
7. Tuition is 
a. Something a woman bl~:~mes when she has cold feet • 
b. Reimbursement for personal funds spent, 
c. Short for institution. · 
d. Funds from which'a coach's salary is drawn. 
8. Psychoceram.ic means crackpot (T) (F). 
9. Does the spanish term "Donde esta a Juan?" mean "where is the 
men's room?" · 
10. Does the Spanish phrase "Sin Embargo" refer to· the Mann Act? 
11. Study these French phrases. Mark an X before the ones that are 
correctly defined. 
a. Loin-what you came to college for. 
b. Garcon-Greer's last name .. 
c. La belle etolie-my date's in the washroom. 
d. Eau detoliette-has anyone got a nickel? 
e. Pott de bi'as-your left shoulder strap is slipping. 
f. Pas de dux-Please pass the duck. 
g. Coup-where chickens are kept. 
h. Chef du gare-shift the gears. 
An Open Letter To All Students: 
November 16,1956 
In reply to the letter conceming the segregation of students at 
home football games according to social affiliation, RallyCom would 
like to apologize for any misunderstanding concerning this project. 
To. clarify misinterpreted impressions, our main objective was to 
promote school spirit without any intention of offending any in-
dividual. Principally, our plan at the present time is to promote 
more school spirit by competition among various social affiliations on 
this campus, not distinguishing the Greeks as a whole against the 
~nd~~ende~;.~ts, but rather each individual group against every other 
md1v1dual group. 
This plan is tentative and RallyCom welcomes any other or better 
suggestions which would increase school spirit on the Campus. 
Sincerely, 
RnllyCom 
15 November, 1955 
UNM LOBO Editor: , 
Following several well-deserved LOBO editorials on the lack of 
school spirit at the University, we find that a number of our fellow In the letters column, RallyCom calls for a suggestion better 
than its proposal to segregate seating the football spectators· in the 
student stands by social affiliation. How about "That the student body 
go to the game together, sit together, and yell together?" This 
h_a_sn_'t_b_ee_n t_ri_'ed_. ______________ ,Studenf Officials 
. students are complaining about too .much noise and too much spirit 
on the part of some of the campus organizations. As Kappa Sigma 
happens to be one of those groups who are not afraid to show a little 
loyalty to our football teams, we find ourselves unable to understand 
.the attitude of those disturbed by a healthy display of spirit. 
DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS DOWN 16. Beast 
1. Reason 1. Selection of burden 
6. Sack 2. Swiss 19. Command 
9. City (Pa.) • river 20. Open•type 
10. Measure 3. Vase With a automobiles 
of land pedestal 22. Rods 
12. Ripped 4. Thus 26. Genus of 
13. Sea 5. Half an em cuckoopint 
mammal 6. Parapets 27. Having a. 
14. Sloth With disagreeable 
15. Crazy artillery odor 
17. Twice 7. Division 28. One of the 
(prefix:) of a play Furies (Gr. 
18. Points 8. Diving birds Myth.) 
21. Fencing 9. Put away 29. Friar's title 
sword (slang) 30. Not 
23. Long-legged 11. American speaking 
wading Indians 31. Appendages 
birds 13. From 36. Erbium 
24. She made 15. Repudiate (sym.) 
first 
American flag 
25. Period 
of time 
26. Trouble 
21. Food 
for cattle 
29. Most inde. 
pendent 
32. Blunders 
33. Former 
European 
empire 
34. Music note 
35, Gang 
37. Measure 
(Chin.) 
38. Inside 
40. Stagger 
42. One who 
dyes things 
fo3. Gains · 
knowledge 
i5. Southeast 
by south 
(abbr.) 
,6. Helmet with 
movable 
front plates 
~.' 2. 3 "' 
9 
l:t ~ ' 
14 ~ ~ 15 
16 19 20 
2; 
~ 25' 
27 126 ~ 
3;2. ~ " 
34 ~ 35 3E> 
38 . '39 
142 ~ 
~ 45' ~ 
s 
~ 
I& 
~ 
29 
33 
~ . 
43 
46 
~ 
~ 
13 
~ 
~ 
26 
~ 
144 
Saturday's Answer 
39. Born 
40. Male sheep 
41. Before 
43. Music note 
44. Exclama-
tion of 
hesitation 
E> 7 6 ~ 
10 II 
~ 17 
21 2'2. 
2"1' 
~ ~ 
30 31 
~ ~ 31 
40 41 
~ 
Plan Joint Meet 
A joint meeting of delegates to 
the student leadership conference, 
student council, senate, and court 
will be held Saturday at ],0 a.m. in 
Mitchell hall 101. 
The group will consider the pos-
sibilities of submitting UNM for 
membership in the National Stu-
dents Assn. Two speakers from 
Colorado university will represent 
the NSA at the meeting. Senate 
leader Bob Matteucci ·today invited 
all interested students to attend the 
meeting. 
Polish Committee 
Sponsors Contest 
One of the outstanding athletic units on the campus this year is 
the Wolfpups. The Wolfpups have played 3 games so far this season 
winning all of them. They play the last game of their schedule thi~ 
Saturday at 1:30 in the stadium. Anyone interested in a lively foot-
ball game can really enjoy their enthusiastic playing, and they de-
serve all of our .support. This game Saturday is a big one for them 
against the Air Force Academy, ' 
We co~ld do no bet~er than get out to c~er for the boys who will be 
next year .s Lobo vars1ty football team. For those who don't care for 
the noise of cowbell~, bugles, etc. our advice ;would be to stay home 
and let the Kappa S1gs make the noise. For those of you who want 
to do something about our improving school spirit cowbells and 
, other nois~makers are on sale in the SUB at reason~ble prices and 
we'd sure hke your company. ' 
. (Editor's ~ote: This letter was signed by 12 members of Kappa 
S1gma fraternity.) 
~----~--------------
Coeds Will Model 
Christmas Clothes 
Music School Sets 
Listening Periods 
The Mickiewicz Centenary com- Mod~ls from. th~, .sor?rities and A "music listening" period from 
mittee of Poland, will award $1500 wom~n s dorm1to~es Will present 4 to 5 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
in prizes for rhymed verfle transla- Fashwns ~or Chnstmas on Dec. 6 and Thursdays has been estab-
tions in English of the epic poem at 8 p.m. m the ~UB. balh;oom. lish~d by the music depm·tment for 
"Master Thaddeus" by Adam Mick- The show, . whiCh IS ~emg pre- all mterested students. · 
iewicz. s~nted by the SUB fash10n. board, Records from the department's 
The contest, open to any Ameri- Wlll fe~ture. styles by Tomh~sop's. record library will be available and 
can citizen, closes Dec, 81, 1955. 411 unwersJty wo~en are mvlted a department assistant will play 
Queries, as well as entries, should to attend. There Will be no charge. them, 
be mailed to Mickiewicz Centenary ---~----
committee e~re of the Polish em- Rodeo Association Vigilantes Plan Meeting 
bassy, Washmgton 9, D. C. • The Vigilantes will meet this 
. T 0 Sponsor Dance afternoon at 4 in room 108, Mitchell Council to Meet Tonight . hall, Mike Laine, president of the 
Th t d t .1 •11 .. t t Bob Thompson's western band organ,ization said today, 
. e .s u en eoune1 WI n;tee O· will play for a UNM Rodeo assn. 
ntght m th.e student counctl office sponsored dance in the SUB. ball- M . A • E · UNM 
at 8 p.m. V!ncent Go::mley, student room Friday night from 9 p.m. to r • m~rlca yes 
body president, said spectators midnight, club spokesman Bob ¥r· ~mertca ,of 19551 Steve l{lis. 
would be welcome. Fleming said Yl!:sterday. anm! IS • planmng to resume his ,. 
· · · ·. The procee<ls of the dance will studieS m geology at UNM In 
Grad to Broadcast Tilt go to raise money to send UNM January. 
UNM alumnus Connie Alexander rodeo. contestants to National In· R 1• -.--· ·-· -S-~-.---
will do the play-by-play of the ·tercollcgiate Rodeo assn. meets. e 1910US ervlces Set 
Arizona-UNM football game, Air Admission is one· dollar for the Christian Science services will be 
time Saturday will be 7:45 p.m. men, the women get in free. Every- held at li p.m. today in SUB 6 with 
over KOB1 770 on your radio dial. one is welcome, Fleming said. Marga_ret Ellis in charge. 
.. 
\ . I 
• 
• 
Slide Showing Slated 
Slides or religious art in Mexico 
will be shown by Dr. Bainbridge 
Bunting of the art department at 
tonight's United Student Christian 
fellowship supper forum. Supper 
will be served at 5:30, followed by 
the slide program at 6:30. Mirage 
pictures· will be taken during the 
meeting. 
1Jo f.Jou llarJe 
a eateet Plan? 
One of the most interesting 
and profitable careers in 
which a young American ~ 
can invest his future is · 
FOREIGN TRADE· 
or 
FOREIGN SERVICE 
The 
American Institute For 
Foreign Trade offers you 
graduate•level training for 
a sa.Uafying and lucrative 
career abroad. Advanced 
degrees offered. 
!1 nrJufi9afe 
,. 
Write to: 
Tha Registrar 
American Institute 
For Foreign Trade 
P. 0. Box 191 
Phoenlx, Arizona 
Young engineer 
decides what colors 
are best for· 
G-E reflector lamps 
Which color of light makes people look nat-
ural? Should a blue light be used more often 
than a red? What kind of effect does a violet 
light have on merchandise? 
In recent years, color lighting has become 
so important in stores, restaurants, theaters, 
and displays that General Electric developed 
a line of new easy-to·use color-reflector lamps 
for this market. 
The man respunsible for deciding which 
colors are most effective for users of these 
lamps is 29-year-old Charles N. Clark, Ap-
plication Engineering Color Specialist for 
General Electric's large lamp department. 
. Clark's Work Is Interesting, Important 
In a recent series of tests, Clark made a 
critical appraisal of literally hundreds of 
color-filter materials to find the ones that 
produced maximum results hut were still . 
suitable to high-production techniques, prac-
tical stocking and simplified selling. This 
experimental work also had to take into 
account all the information on human per· 
ception of color. 
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric 
When Clark ·came to General Electric in 
1949,'he already knew the work he wanted 
to do. Like each o£ the 25,000 college-grad-
uate employees, he was given his chance to 
grow and realize his full potential. For Gen-
eral Electric has long believed this: When 
fresh, young minds are given freedom to 
make progress, everybody benefits-the in-
dividual, the company, and the cliiuntry. 
collar edge, button thru pockets. 
In rayon gabardine, "Sanforset", $5.95. 
-flrst in fashion 
CHARLES N. CLARK joined G.E.in 1949 
after receiving his B.S. and JH.S. 
(in E.E.) from the University of 
Wisconsin. He served two years with 
the Navy during World War II. 
' I, 
I 
/ 
The Lobo .. LOW 
By DANNY ZEFF '' I 
'DOWN 
Lobo followers may as well keep 
out the "Why the ·hell did they 
leave New Mexico" script for the 
basketball season because the big 
ones who got away would bring 
tears to any coach in the USA. 
Bob Tremaine, a high school star 
for Highland in Albuquerque, ' 
wandered' off to Hardin-Sim111ons 
where he averaged 19.3 points a 
game for the Cowboys, was elected 
I.I'I'TLE MAN ON CAMPUS ' by Diclc Bibler 
' SUB Heads Meet. Today 1 Pre.-Med Club 'to Meet 
J o Ann Clauve will be in charge The Pre-Med club will meet to-
of a meeting of the student union night at 8 in room 109, biology 
directorate this afte:moon at 5 in building, Martha Iwaski will con- . 
the student council office, . duct the meeting, 
Rr;,/,ph Poo/J.· 
ALBUQUERQUE I AUTO 'SALES 
SAVE ON NEW AND USED CARS 
6200 Central S. E. 
Phones 5-8372- 5-7 414 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
~I::!~~:f~e:~~-~::::~;o:7~~:::~~ ·~~·~hl:;. f:~~th:i~~i;:;~Y ~~l 
American shot his last season. Tre-
maine stands a lofty 6-6. ·~ Date Dresses-Party Dresses l 
. James Babers of Texas We!!tern ~ 
is the worst kind of escapee, the 
guy who comes back to beat your I SJiw? 
brains out. Babers, 6-5 forward who • 
played his high school basketball .. ~ . cemt'"~.A .A/ . 
at Tucumcari, is a three year let- r- QIJ 'II":"' 
terman at Western and should give 
UNM plenty of static when we ~ 
open our season in El Paso Dec. S. 211 .. 3424 CENTRAL SE PHONE 5-1321 
Perhaps the top player in the QJE Of YOU oniER 6UYS HOLVIN6 Ttl' MlL FQg A CHAN6E· ~.................................................................................................... ............... , 
state in several years, 6-6 Dwayne ---------------·----~ ---------
Blackshear from Mountainair, is 
kicking up his heels at Texas Tech 
where Tech tries for national rank-
ing, Blackshear averaged 15 points 
a game last year on a top-flight 
team and should roll the baskets in 
this year. 
There are other strays like Ned 
Moore, Ed McAlpine, and Alvis 
Glidewell who are making their 
cage letters in Texas. But couple 
these names with 'I'ommy McDon-
ald, Le1·oy Hinman, Skip Corley, 
Jim Bowen, and Lloyd Taylor and 
something becomes apparent. 
Instead of moaning and groaning 
at the exodus of the top high school 
meat in the state, examination of 
the record from the point of suc-
cess reveals that New Mexico, for 
its meager 800,000 population, can 
turn out some pretty good athletes, 
The question of where they go 
does not change the fact that this 
state can put out the players, al-
beit the teams cannot compete with 
some of our neighbors to the IJOrth, 
east, and west. It does no good to 
cry over what we lost because,(!) 
it doesn't do any good to cry over 
spilled touchdowns; (2) they will 
not be the last good players to 
come out 'of this state. 
No state can hold all its top 
players. But the home state should 
be able to outpoint the other col-
leges' in the muscle derby, In the 
past, Texas Western and a few 
other Border conference schools, 
plus Colorado, have been loading 
up on New Mexico athletes for the 
taking. 
The trend has been reversed of 
late at UNM. This university has 
virtually swept the boards in bas-
ketball for the last two years and 
had a profitable venture with state 
football p1ayers, A few more years 
of this and the lean seasons of the 
present will be a memory to only 
the upperclassmen of today. 
Tommy McDonald and Bob Tre-
maine weren't the last good ath-
letes to come out of state high 
schools. With recruiting on the up-
swing in this area, we should be 
able to tell Texas Western to get 
their own players. 
Students May See 
Frosh Game Free 
One dollar general admission 
tickets for the Wolfpup-Air Acad-
emy game will go on sale at 
12:30 :p.m. Saturday afternoon at 
Zimmerman stadium, Students will 
be admitted with an activity ticket. 
There will be no reserved seats 
at the game which starts at 1:30. 
Seating will be handled on a first 
come-first served basis. Special 
programs will be sold at the game 
and the university band will per-
form at halftime and pre-game 
ceremonies. The Manzano Air base 
drill team will also give an exhibi-
tion at halftime. 
::-;-;-;~----
Ph. 3·2446 2312 Central E. 
If 
. interested 
in 
Graduates in 
Engineering 
Physics 
Mathematics 
Missile 
Syste 
p 
J 
research 
and development 
0 
The technology of guided missiles is literally a new domain. No field 
of engineering or science offers greater scope for creative achievement. 
Research and development at 
Lockheed Missile Systems 
Division cover virtually every 
field of engineering and science 
and have created new positions for 
' graduates possessing outstanding 
ability in the following fields: 
Electronics 
Research and development as 
applied to missile systems and 
associated equipment, 
Computers 
For solution of complex problems 
and missile guidance. 
Systems Engineering 
Research and development in 
missile systems. 
• 
Antenna Design 
Related to missile guidance. 
Communications 
In the broad area of information 
transmission. 
Electromechanical Design 
As applied to missile systems 
and related equipment. 
Instrumentation 
Associated with aerodynamics, 
physics and electronics. 
Physics 
Theoretical and experimental 
aero-physics, upper atmosphere 
research, optics, nuclear . 
physics and spectroscopy. 
Structures 
Structural design and analysis of 
missile I!YStems. 
Thermodynamics 
Aerodynamic heating and 
heat-transfer problems. 
Aerodyll'amics 
Concerning performance of 
missile systems. 
Dynamics 
As related to missile body 
flight problems. 
Operations ReseJrch 
Applied to tactical 
weapons operations. 
Advanced Study Program 
Graduates in Physics, Electrical, Aeronautical 
and Mechanical Engineering are invited to contact 
their Placement Officer regarding the Advanced 
Study Program which enables students to obtain 
their M.S. Degree while employed in t~eir 
Representatives of the Research and Engineering 
staff will be ort campus 
chosen field. 
The -complexity of missile systems re$earch 
and development has created a number of 
positions for those completing their M.S. and 
Ph.D. degrees. The positions carry immediate 
responsibility commensurate with the advanced 
academic training and experience required. 
Friday, November 18 
You are invited to consult your Placement Officer 
for an appointmrmt. 
MISSILE SYSTEMS DIVISION 
research and engineering staff 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation 
VAr,-i NUYS1 CALIFORNIA 
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Campus Cutie of the Week • • • tSock l-lop'. Set 
As Final Event 
In· Chest Drive 
By WALT TRIMBLE 
A sock hop, slated as the final activity on a week-long 
agenda of efforts to secure funds for campus chest, will be 
held in the SUB Saturday night from 9 to 12 p. m. 
The dance will be the scene for presentation of trophies 
to organizations with the highest contributions to the fund 
-------------- drive. A sorority, a fraternity, and 
ON A HIGH AND WINDY HILL, Ada Jane 
Hashimoto wonders how much colder it will get. 
, Others are likely to wonder what, if anything, is 
under the coat. At ease, men, she's wearing a 
Q tennis outfit. Tennis, second only to Bruce Hood, 
is Miss Hashimoto's main hobby. The Albuquer-
que sophomore is shown here relaxing on the . 
course, taking a break from king-sized ping· 
pong. (Staff Photo) 
S F E one independent dorm will receive t t the awards. ong es n ry A prize will also be glve~ at the 
. ,. dance for the person wearmg the 
D • dl• E d d most houtstanding socks. eo 1ne xten e Contri:~:::n~a~:nt~~~~ive .may 
. be made today in Carol Williams' 
Th? entry deadline for groups office before 2 p.m. and organiza-
wantmg to enter the annual song tions which have conducted soliei-
fest has been extended !ro!ll tomor- tations are to turn their money in 
row to .Monday, a JUniOr class to Miss Williams by that time. 
office. r satd today. Th 1 t h t d t t the .. eascanceoonaeo 
Groups Wishmg to en.ter the chest this trial year will be at the 
event have f~om 8 a.pt. until 4 P·~· dance Saturday night. There will Mon~ay durmg. whtch to submit be a marriage booth, with Howard 
entrtes. No~e Wl~l be accepte~ ?e- Brown as Justice of the Peace, 
fore that time m order ,;o gtve and a wishing well at the dance. every~ne an equal chance, the offi- Other arrangements for final 
cer said. contributions will be a booth in 
Entries are to be submitted to the SUB today for local students 
Miss Elizabeth Elder in the per- under the sponsorship of Town 
sonnel office. . club and Khatali, . 
This year's song fest is scheduled . 
Dec 11 in the student union ball- Future m Balance 
roo~. "Success or failure ?f the dri~e 
Each group wishing to enter the this year will determme the fu-
junior-sponsored event should sub- ture of campus chest," Art Rosen• 
mit its name the names and com- baum, chairman of the drive, said 
posers' nam~s of two songs the last night. "If it is successful the 
group leader's . name and phone campus w.ill no longer be harrassed 
· , c . s u T 1 • • Sh number, and $5. by an mcalculable :1!-umb~r of E D A k d Oncert cene e eVISIOn ow The officer said that not more drives. If not, the contmuatiOn of Xtra (Jys S e ' . than one accompat;i'~t ~11 be al• it;dhjdual drives will be impera-1 B C J• J lowed for each part1c1patmg organ- ttve. I 0 e a r Is e ·o A· T . ization but that person need not !'To the members of the. student F Y I V t• OW be a member of the group he body we extend our thanks and ap-or U e (JeD lon Carlisle nasium will be the n If omorr accompanies. . . pz;eciation for your interest and 
· scene Sund~~f the UNM chorus Each .group 1s supposM to smg st1mulus t~ the chest. A word of 
Y, • • • rf h u · 't f N one Christmas song and one other commendation need also be ex~ Th t d t U '1 last night and orchestra s first JOII?-t pe orm- Panorama, t e mverst yo ew d '11 b 1' 't d t m xt'mum pressed to the representatives from e s u en co net f the year Fehx Mendel- M . ' t h TV h ·n an wx e xmx e o a a . passed a resolution requesting anche ,0 "S p 1, •0 t · extco s wo- our s ow, WI of 24 and a minimum of six singers organizations and those mterested 
that the administration extend sso n s t. ~u ra on?. be broadcast Saturday over KGGM- in addition to the leader. parties who donated their time, 
Christmas vacation two days to s.tuden~s. Will. be admitted on TV channel 13 from 1 to 3 p.m. If group entries are duplicated ideas, and efforts to .make the 
Jan 4 the1r acbvxty tickets to the per- B b F d . h . 't by another group the first one campus chest the effective organ-
• · f h dul d t begin at ar ara re erxc , a umvers1 Y • • . • • , R b 
The council resolution followed 4ormanc~ ~c ~ : F ~derick will student majoring in speech, will be en~ered will be accepted, the officer xz~t10n ~hat 1t xs, osen aum 
a similar reqUest made by the s~u- co~dr:;~t [~e · co::ert rthe first of mistress of ceremonies. The show satd, • sald. 
dent scna~e last ~eek. Both bodtes three bv the combin~d groups. ·will begin ~th a 1~-:t,n!nute .film on 
felt that m the mterest of safety ~ . all homecommg acttv1t1es this year. 
students should be allowed more . FrederlCk has announced open- Films shown were taken" of the 
travel time so they won't have to mgs for on~ more alto and one coronation, bonfire, house decora-
travel during the New Year's Day mor7 .bass 1.n the concert chorust tions, and half-time ceremonies, as 
weekend. AudlbP~s Will be ~eld Monday a e well as some taken in back of the 
Bob Matteucci, student body 5 P·:OO·b 11:11di~he rTehcttatwl hanlelwofmetmh sorority and fraternity houses 
. . . 't h' music Ul ng. e o - h · th t d t "k' vxce-prestd~nt, sa1d 1 was 1s hers will sin in the two remaining s o:wmg e s u . en s wo. mg on 
understandmg that the two extra . . t f Th ncelt chorus thetr floats. Al Hadley and Dave 
days would not have to be made JOlhn concerMs. d e coWednesdays Wilkins will narrate the film. 
d f th .· re earses on ays, , . up at . the en o e spnng and Thursdays at 5 p.m. . Dave Fo~ner Will present a 
semester. vignette entitled "People, Places 
Sally Stringer said she will re- and Problems." He will interview 
sign from the council in January ROTC t M h Eric McCrossen, who will discuss 
to get married. Matteucci said it s · 0 ore the leadership .train,!ng conference 
would be necessary to call a spe- recently held m Santa Fe. Capt. 
cial election to fill the vacancy. Albert Owens, of the university 
Invitations were sent to student I H 1•d R • police department, w~o will spe.ak 
senators faculty members and n 0 1 oy ev1eW about traffic problems and pohce 
other i~terested students for a ' du~i~s. And drum. ma~orette Karen 
Saturday meeting in Mitchell hall . . . W1lh~ms, who Will g1ve. a. dem~n-
101 with two members of the Na- The annual Thanksg1vmg. cele- strati~n of baton tw1rhng m-
tional Student Assn. The two mem- bration at UNM will be observed sjjructiOn, 
bers, Dan Daniels ~nd . Byron again t~is year by a joint parll.de . ·Norbert Thlahac will give a ~e­
Moore from the Umverstty . of and revxew of the two ROTC umts po1·t on the debate team's acttv-
Colorado are scheduled to arrive in Zimmerman stadium Tuesday, ities, 
on campus sometime this after- Nov. 22 at 11 n.m. . Music professors Don McRae and 
noon. The faculty and student body of Kurt Frederick will discuss the 
Some of the questions they will the University; families and friends program being offered by the UNM 
discuss during the meeting will of the corps' members, and the concert chorus and orchestra in 
conc'ern membership, what can general public is invited as spec- Carlisle gym the following day. · 
NSA do for UNM and what the tators. The reviewing party for And Mrs. Virginia Reva, assistant 
cost will be for UNM to join. this year's review will be composed professor of business administra-
Members o:l' . the council plan to, of th~ 1!!55 Lobo football team and tio~, will demonstra~e :•how to 1 
entertain the two delegates after cofatchmg sftafft'hanrd t~eew· commander y;rb1;~ a letter of apphcatlon for a 
the meeting. They will attend the 0 · roo~s. or e evx . • JO • . 
w olfpup-Air Academy game and The JOmt commander and staff Panorama is the name of the 
then go to dinnel' and the Campus for the review includes ~ade.t Col. two hour TV show being p~ese~ted 
Chest Sock hop. James D. Newton; . m1dsh1pman every Saturday by the umvers1ty. 
Vincent Gormley, student body Capt. James M. Patton; cadet ~t. Any s';lggestions :£rom stud~nts 
'd t was not present at the Col. Wallace H. Deckert, and mtd- concernmg the show can be gtven 
presx .elnm, e't'ng He has been st'clc shipman Lt. Comdr. . Michael T. to Mrs. Terry Scott in room 210 
counCI e I • • · .. h d · · · t t' b 'ld' for several days. Continued on page 2 o ... t e a mmts ra ton UI mg. 
THIS BOTTOM-HEAVY figure was seen yesterday morning 
dangling from one of the posts jutting out of Zimmerman stadium's 
front facade. Shortly after this effigy was photographed, alert 
building and grounds workers removed the eyesore. Yesterday the 
dummy was reported to be "resting comfortably" in the office of 
Sherman Smith, director of student affairs. (Stalf Photo) 
-------~~------~--··'<••····-
